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lpprovetl by the GoYernor larch lt, 197[

Introtlucetl bI BichaEal D" Ilarvel, 33rtl Dis trict

fI{ ACT to areDtl section 37-t129. Reissue neviseal statutes
of [ebEaska, 0943, relating to gane and f,ish;
to restrict the use of the Lantl and later
Conservation Funtl as prescribetl; to
reallocate funds; to repeal tbe original
section; and to declare an eDergency.

Be it enacteal by the people of the state of l{ebraska,

Section 1. Ihat sectiot 37-429, Reissue Revised
statutes of llebraska, lt943, be aDentled to read as
follors:

37-t129. Fetteral funtls atlvanced to the state of
Nebraska through grants-in-ai.tl under the provisions of
Public Lau 88-578, 88th congless, for aPProvetl projects
shall be tlepositetl in the Lantl and rateE Conservation
Funti and used for financiug such apProved proJects.
federal funtls paicl to the state in reiBbursenent of
erpendi.tures previously nade by the state or its
political subtlivisions shal1 be returned to the funtl
fron rhich such erpentlitures rere oade; !bat
a

88th canqress. sixt, Eorty per cent of t e federal
funds annual.ly allocatetl to the state of Nebraska are
hereby reallocatetl to state Projects aad fottt S.1III Per
cent to the proJects of political subtlivisions. Funtls
not obligatetl for approved proJects durj.ng the fiscal
year in rhich they are allocatetl shal1 thereafter be
available at large. If political subtlivisions have
subnitted approveal projects in elcess of available funtls
during any fiscal year, the Gane and Parks connission
sha1l consitler all such approved pEojects and use the
factoEs of equity, PoPuJ-ation, and neetl in deterui'ning
allocations thereto of available futrais- If any Project
allocation exceeals actual project cost the overage shall
be returneti to the Lantl and ilater Conservation Fuatl for
reallocatiotr under the provisions of this section.

sec. 2. That original sectj.on 37-t129, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska. 1943. is repealetl.

Sec. 3. since an energency exists, this act
shall be j.n fu1I force antl take effect, fron antl after
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its passage antl approval, according to lau.
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